
Our Jewelrv Renaii hnw-- . Macley that he is beginning to pre-
pare another exhibit of Marlon
county products for the state fair
to be held next fall. His exhibits
last year attracted state-wid-e at-
tention, and the record he made at
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition . were
widely noted.

are fully equipped to tako AL.- i-done Juh like. new and at reanaJ,5e vrtlJ ,VP'lr Work
to do your Jewelry woii neatly, qnlck wrrV. 2..,. PP
that the work will be tMtUwilri Ta triat "ntee

ment pin and enrollment in the
Junior Rainbow regiment.

The seven pupils are Margy Grant,
Alice Dundabln, Eva Dundabin, El-
sie Dundabln, Henry Stauffer and
Stanwood Begley. In the state up
to the present time slxtey-flv-e pu-
pils have each sold $50 worth of
stamps. The goal is a regiment . of
1000.

here. X respectfully . and earnestly
offer all ' necessary help, and 1 am
in contact with the survivors at this
moment." ; ,

Ambassador Page replied:
: "I beg your lordship to accept this
expression of my deep apprecUucn
of the feelings conveyed In your tele
gram, which has just reached mof.
The sympathy and help which you
and the people so generously extend
and which my countrymen will join
me In receiving with liveliest grati

BROS. CO.

NEWS

AUCTION SALE
AUCTION MARKET

Corner Ferry and Lib-

erty Streets
Every Saturday

10:30 A. fit
Honei, Machinery, Stock
of all kinds, TooIj, Har-
ness, etc., which farmer
are invited to bring; in for

sale

1:30 P. M.
Household 'furniture In-
cluding Heaters, llange, .
lliiir. Dressers, Organ.
Piano, lUtU, HprlngM and
Mattrees, Iunge, Haul- -'
tary Couch, Ciocnrts, Har-
ness, Illslies, CiioMSware, K.
I'terisilM, Wash Hollers tut
len's. Hoys', LalieM Khoen

Men' Hwentcrs, Cnrwets,
Hllpers, litres, In-eNs-

Vests, 1 loslery, Glovex,
Shirts, etc. Private salev

Halif.
P. N. WOODRY,

Auctioneer
Phones 510 511

wa s given the survivors when
brought ashore at three Irish ports.
Hotels and hospitals were at their
disposal, with doctors and nurses
and food and clothing were ready for
them.

The chief personal interest in Glas-
gow and the Irish ports attaches to
the fate or the ship's officer! and
crew. While the names or the saved
and lost are still unknown,' a large
contingent of the ship's company
crossed to England on the first boat,
ready, as nsual, to ship again for any
service, for which they might be en?
rolled. i

John Newton Hall of Los Angeles,
first lieutenant of engineers, was
sitting on a lounge reading a book on
"No Man's Land" which he was
about to visit, when the torpedi
struck. .He knew" what had happen-
ed and shouted jthe word "torpedo"
across the room.' With several others
he hurried to the lifeboat station
on Uva boat deck,

Trawler Iteacoea Men.
"There stood several private's, at

attention." he said, "awaiting my or-
ders to launch the boats. In less
time than it takes to tell they were
joined by the requisite number. t
was surprising to see how these new
soldier carried out their duties like
veterans.

"We got the first boat down to the,
saloon deck, where it was promptly
filled VJi soldiers and was lowered
Into the water without" mishap. The
second boat, however, was being
lowered when the wind carried It on
to another lifeboat, crushing it and
several of the occupants. We then
launched three more without further
trouble." ........

After seeing the men reach the wa-
ter safely. Lieutenant Hall let him-
self down by a rope. Lieutenant
Wallace Patterson of Cleveland fol-
lowed Jblm down the rope, and much
to their -- surprise they fell into the
last boat launched. , The boat was
loaded to the water line with sixty-fiv- e

men, who took turns at the oars
for three hours until they were res-
cued by a trawler.

Relief Work In Action.
LONDON, Feb. 7; News of the

sinking of the Tuscanla reached the
American military authorities here
Wednesday morning. Additional ma-
chinery for relief work Immediately
was put Into action and several score
officials of the American army and
navy left here during th day Lr
Ireland. Vice-Admir- al Wfliiara
Sims, commander of the American
destroyer squad roa In European
waters,, who now is In Rome for
a few days, was notified by 'tele-
gram of the disaster.

The night boat train, which goes

tude, is still another eveldence, not
only of your national warm beaneJ-nes- s,

b,ut the strength of our 'broth
erhood in arms."

Telegrams of sympathy also were
sent to the American ambassador by
the Rer. Irwin, moderator of the
Irish Presbyterian church tnlBishop C. 8. Darcy of Down.

GLASGOW. Feb. 7. Nearly all
the member of the crew of. tLr
Tuscanla hailed from Glasgow, and
when it became known that she had
been sunk the officers of tho Anchor
line were beslged by anxious rela-
tives. The officials at first were, us-
able to give much Information re-
garding the survivors but during the
iiiuim vi u ua a. iiuiriurr Ol lliOS5
saved arrived here. Other survivors
are experted to reach i Is city to
morrow. -

,

FIGHT HUNS, NOT
SELVES IS WARNING

(Contlnned from page 1)

tborlzlng the president to reorganize
and coordinate government bureaus
and agencies will begin next Mon-
day.

W.&B.
DANCE

HOOSEHALL
Every Saturday Nigtl

Pali'
.Fir e.

WITH EVERY;

SUIT ORDER V

. SCOTCH

WOOLEN : HILLS

STORE

426 STATE STREET

Victory

3C

HARTMAN
ll,'ll'L'f t-I- .....iriii,nB

State and Liberty
f .

Quality

CITY
j

TODAY AT THE THEATERS. I I

. .st. O - -utttuu4i niaio street near .
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures. I
"Hi Mother' Hoy," featuring
Charles Hay.

BLIGH State between Lib-
ert and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.
"Southern Pride.-"- with Gale
Kane. -

TE LIBERTY--Liber- ty Bear
gtate. Greater Vitagraph. Per--
fectlon and Goldwyn films. I

Ioan.tha Woman,' with Gcr- -
sldine Karrar. ' j

W. and IJ. Dance
Moose Hall every Saturday night,

"naff Bed."

)Ltrr1ae License Issued
A marriage lirense wan Issued In

Vancouver, Wash,, on Thnnwlay to
Alls Lucille Latimer , of Salem, 21
years old, and John J, Lane, also of
galcm...; , - v

Pa ton Plambinfc Co., 3.5.1 Chemeketw
, Phone 1906. We do repair work.

Post-Eta- m Jubilee TonlKhfc
The students of Willamette uni-

versity will revel at the Post-Exa- m

Jubilee, which will be given at the

VELIE
HIIrWKI. RISKS

No bttr mitofTn.tilln itl any uric.HA I. K St VHI.IK CO.
117 X. Iliah, Salem 1'hoae 41

HUK.1 IX OHKUUS
Stop t

BUG II HOTEL
"A ITome Avrnjr from Home."

Strlrtlr Modern 11.00 rer Dayie Keem fui rMfHOnly Hotel in Jiuslneas District

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
- We pay the very highest price
ftr houachold food and tools ofry kind. ....
People Second Hand - Store
171 IT. CmatrHil ft, PMm T34

I 5" ET ED whole rtlq' and
eider

reVl SraSCai n tall Ivered
Made from clean, soond apple.- COMMimciAL. CIUKH WUIIKI '
I01 N. Commercial St.. Kalem, Oregon' Thone 2194

Used Forniture Wanted
Highest caah prices paid for usee"

furniture -

E. L. STIFF A SO.V,
Phone 941 or 60S .

SACKS i
WANTED
Highest price paid for old

'v
; sacks '

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Cheraeketa St. Phon 39

Wanted Sacks and Iron
Wgficat prices paid. Alw buy

, H klndit of junk.
WKSTEItX JCNK CO. '

Phono 70tl '

Cor. Center ami Commercial Hi.
V SALKM, OHKGOX

WE MOV-E-
Pack and Store Everything
Special rates on eastern shipments.
Piano moving and country trips a
Wdalty. prompt service. Work

guaranteed.
LARMER TRANSFER CO.
. 143 8. LIHKHTY RTRKET

Office Phone 030
- - Homo Phone 180
SLn A L A N i w o o l

OPTICIANS
KtrwtM, H.lcn, Oregon

gymnasium; tonight. Mias LolaiV Cha.,rn,an of the entertalifment committee, has made plans forine entertainment which will nrolai'iy be the most enjoyable one ofthe past semester.

Wmif ed, KxixTlenccd Loganberry
Trainers

coMfuenciriff next week. Thlrty-ac- n
vineyard... Mangls Uros., Phone 717.
Nominating petit lonnprinted to comply with all demandsror rtato and county offices, atStatesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs),

ItoslMrntkm Is blow
ItegintraUon' of the students of

Willamette university totaled fifty
late Thursday afternoon. twlng to
the length of time gjven tho students
In registering they have neglected
rcgleteting early. 7

Ilerords lterelred Tlay
A large shipment" of Ediaon disc

records alao the new Kebruary
Victor records. Geo. C. Will, 432
State street.

fJIrl Wanted--
At .th-Glov- Factory, 1453 Oak

fctreet. Steady work.

Car MhoHage 21
The Southern Pacific company

yesterday reported a ear shortage
for Oregon of twenty-on- e cars. The
report showed a. shortage of sixtv-- x

open care and a surplus of forty-fiv- e
closed cars.

Notnlnntlng Petitions
printed to comply with all demands
for) state and county offices, nt
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs).
Work On Depot Het

Workman were busy yesterday on
htbei new Southern Pacific passenger
station,' laying the veneer bricks, or
facing of the walls, which had reach-
ed n height in come places, of about
two feet. II the weather permits the
work will be pushed forward to an
early; completion.

W. And D. Dane
Moose Hall every Saturday night,

"nuff aed.". - v - j -

IKm't Forcvt
Tho village party Friday evening,

February 8. St. Joseph hall. Ad-
mission 2 Dc. Prizes will be given.

t

T1m Oreson Fruit Company
Will pay cash for beans, large or

small lots. Phone 943. ..

Preparing for the Coming Keaanti
Manager 15. C. Qulnn of the Ore-

gon Packing company was very buay
yesterday with a crew of workmen
renovating tho plant and putting the
macbtTUTy In order for the big bn-inoH- S

he anticipates wJH open in the
near future.

With Our Complete Kquipment
' Hefined services and latest meth-
ods of embalmlnsr. 'twill be a "funer-a- l

beautiful.'. Webb & Clough Co.

Ir. Hall to Oregn City
Dr. J. O. Hall of Willamette uni

versity faculty, was called to Oregon
City Thursday morning to preacn at
ih funeral of a departed friend. Mr.
Hall returned Friday morning.
r

I ;

N'onihMtlng Petitions-pri- nted

to comply with ail demand
for state and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs).

Hundborg Funeral Today ;

The funeral of the late Alford L.
Ruodlorg, who died Wednesday at
bis home near Salem at the age of
fi yearn, will be held this morning
at 10 o'clock from the undertaking
establishment of the. lllcdon com-

pany. Hurlal will be In Odd Fellows
cemetery. .

.

VaI Mm Wariteil
W'e ned An men for yard, and

ear loading work. Good living con-

ditions, fctrady work ard chance for
Advancement. Wages $3.2.1 per day.
Married nun preferred. Falls City
Lumber & lagging Comjiny, Fails
City, Oregon.

i

Will He CatwHdnte AKl
County Commlsaioner W. II. Gonl-e- t
says It Is his intention to h a

candidate this coming primary elec-

tion to succeed himself n as cotintr
r ommlssloner, and if elected, will
co-oper- with his collAague, Mr.
Hunt, who Is a "hold-over,- " to work
for the benefit of Marlon county.

i ; ' '. 7

Cettlng np Fxhlblt
i County Commissioner J T. Hunt,

who will bold over, (or another two
years, said yesterday that he had
lust hoard from W. A. Taylor of

Teachers Are Kill! Working
Sheriff Needham yesterday said

the teachers of the city are still
working, from 7 to 10 o'clock at
night in making card Indexes of
reclstrants, which will give the oc-
cupation of each reentrant, birth
place, etc., so that each man will
know just what Is expected of him.

Complaint Filed
The Christy Account Iteglster

company yesterday filed complaint
against Horace Lilly and Lulu Lilly,
partners as the Lilly Hradware com-
pany, of Stayton, alleging the pur-
chase of one of Its registers about
two years' ago on the monthly In-

stallment plan for the price of $15,
with an additional charge of $13 for
freight advanced, asking Judgment
for the amount and costs of suit.

Decree- - In Favor of Plaintiff-De- cree

was entered In the circuit
court yesterday in favor of the plain-
tiff in Ihe suit of Wenzel Kahut
gainst Lucy Kahut et al of absolute

ewnershlp in fee simple to certain
property In dispute, between the par-tic- s

and forever barring any of tho
defendants from making any claim
whatever to said property.

I i PERSONALS

K. V, Petty. J. W. Pratt and J. K,
Kerth of Portland are registered at
the Argo hotel.

John Irvine of Klamath Falls is
at the Marlon hotel.

Mm. It. C. Jacobs and Thomas M.
Taa;s;ert of Spokane are registered it
the Marlon.

A. K. Itobb. W, C. Schuppel. E. A.
Taft. life Manning, K. H. Kills, V--
A. Johnson. . Paul Ilelhart, V, A.
Ford, T. G, Tnrner, (J. 13, A. timory.
S. F. Pier, A. K. Ilenson, C. If. Sha-
dow and V. 8. Wooley of Portland
are registered at the Hotel Mario.n.

Volmer. F Kvans of Sllverton la
at the Marlon.

W. II. Savage, the, banker. Is here
fiom Corvallls, a guest of the Hot?!
Marlon.

C. Bayes and wire of McMlnnvllle
are guests of the Hllgb.

Fred Wlthle of Amity is stopping
at the nilsrh. f

Glenn Dann of niack Rock is stop-
ping at th Ullgh.

WilHam Rueppcl, Roy Kalley.
Frank Humes. A. A. Dlsnoe. George
Johnson. N. H. Macklln of Portland
are registered at the Hllr.h.

E. A. Turner 'of San Francisco Is
at the nilgh.

R. F. Rode of Sllverton is stopping
at the lUigh.

Mrs, Harry Cosper of Dallas wa
the house guest of Mra. Ray S:meral
Wednesday: -

Mrs. Donald Stewart left for Port-
land Wednesday after haVThg spent
several, week visiting at the home
of her sister, Mrs. A. S. Hussey. v

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Glddlng return-
ed Wednestay.froin a three month
sojourn in Iowa. They have been
vlsltlnx with friends and relatives
In Sioux City and Maplton. Iowa.

Mrs. Ralph White and daughter.
Miss Margaret White, were In Port-
land Wednesday vlslt'ns with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mott of
Stevenson, Wash., are sptndlng sev-

eral days In Salem, i tailing at the
home of Mr. Mott's parents. Dr. and
Mrs. W. 8. Mott.

Arthur Seeley Is home on a fur-
lough from the navy. He Is rlMtlng
with his mother, Mrs. Etta Squ'.er

Miss Margaret Lynn left today fo-

lic nd where she-- will spend several
wet'ks. -

Steve McFadden, formerely of Sa-

lem Is here from the ship, yarui ol
St. Helens, i

W. II. Murray of Falls City made
a business trip to Salem Wednes-
day. '

B. J. Ellison of Oakland, Or., was
a business visitor In Salem this week.

C. P. Hishop, of the Salem Woolen
Mill store, made abusinesg trip to
Portland the first of the week, re-

turning to his home Thursday
W. J. Domes of McCoy ipent

Wednesday In Salem.
Edward Wade of Toledo wa In

Salem Wednesday looking after
business interests.

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Zulsdorf has
returned Wednday to their home
In Woodburn after having spent a
few days in Salem.

Mrs. J. 13. llockett, pastor of the
Highland Friends church, has be-- n

In Dallas for the ,jast two weeks as-siti-

Rev. Mr. Plowman, In con-
ducting revival services in the Evan
gellcal church.

Jack McCarty of the Westinghousc
Supply companw of Portland, mad
a business trip to Salem Thursday

Felix English, a student at Oresrrn
Agricultural college, was in Salew
Thursday visiting with filend. He
will remain In Salem over the semes
ter vacation.

Miss Freda Spltxbart, a student of
O. A. C. Is spending semestei a
cation at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Spitznart
She is a member cf the Pi Phi o--

rority fet Corvallls.
Miss Irene Curtis Is spending the

week In Salem, vlsiUng at the horn,
of her parents. Sbo is a student ir
Oregon Agricultural college.

I;o Spltsbart of O. A. C. Ij lr
Sahm during semester vacation.

MJss Naomi Reck with of Oregon
Agricultural college Is visiting at the
home of her parents during semester
vacation.

R., Williams returned to Salem
Thursday after having spent a few
days at his home in McMinnville.

F. N. Woolry and family retu.nod
Thursday afternoon from Gopher
valley. Polk county, where they had
been spending the past four day.

Mrs. D. B. Stouffer. of Dallas whs
has been seriously 111 in the Sateni
hospital, is improving.

THE LIMIT.
Some of the Russians will never

rest content until the Kaiser and hl3
six sons are saying. "Hurrah for
Trotzky!" Washington Star.

direct to the port where the mai
jorlty of the survivors was landed,
was crowded to overflowing. The
passengers Included many American
Red Cross workers, representatives
of the Y. M. C. A., and a- - large
number of military sod naval men.
A correspondent of the Associated
Press, traveling on this train, found
every seat taken a half hour before
leaving time and a number of pass
engers standing In the isles for the
all-nig- ht trip.! ,

Belfast Ilaa Sympathy. ' '
BELFAST, Feb. f . Immediately

after news of . the disaster to -- the
Tuscanla was received here steps
were taken to provide for the sur-
vivors. A larg amount of clothing
and other necessaries was dlspatvhea
to the nearby port of rescue, prep-
arations were made to house those
who might be brought to Belfast
and an offer was made to supply any
needa required for the comfort or
aid of the men. The lord mayor
sent the following message to Walter
Htnes Page, the American ambassa-
dor at London.

"On behalf of the citizens of Bel-
fast, I offer to the United States my
depest sympathy in this fresh out-
rage to which American subjects and
shipping have been subjected uear

A Chiropractic

Department Expenses Are
Shown in Mr, Low's Report

More Important than usual was
the January report of Street Com-
missioner W. 8. Low which was sub-
mitted to the city council Wednes-
day night for the reascn that it cov-
ers some of the expense of bridge
and street repair work necessitated
by the high water of December.

Some of the items in the report
were:

Street repairs and miscellaneous,
$540.61; street cleaning, $314.20;
brlgdes, $251.87. i Total, $1115.68.

In collection the following items
are shown: ' s ;

For impounding dogs, $18; for
street sweepings, $2.50; for use of
street roller, $7.50; total, $27.75,

The cost of repairs of tho Winter
ttreet bridge necessitated by the
flood was $202.70. Of this amount
the street railway pays $36.18. The
building of a new bridge on Twenty-fir- st

street, known as the Browning
bridge, was $130.93. The cost of a
small bridge on Turner street was
$38.81.

A fifty-fo- ot truss bridge on Cross
street, not included in the January
report, will cost about $300.

Harvey Wells May Quit
as Insurance Official

Rumor Is current that Harvey
Wells, state Insurance commissioner,
has been offered a highly lucrative
position with a San Francisco Insur-
ance concern and that he may resign
his state position to accept it. If he
resigns K Is a question whether he
will do so before the primary elec-
tion.

Mr. Wells Is now in San Francisco.
It is believed his mission is to make
final arrangements for taking the po-
sition. He has been made previous
offers by insurance companies.

The rumor has caused speculation
as to who might succeed Wells as
insurance commissioner. The names
of John II. Rurgard and Herman C.
Von Rorstel of Portland are men-
tioned,

NO MORE CATARRH

'A immrmter4 Trrmttmnt Tfcat liasS4 th Tea f Tlsse.
Cstsrrh cures come and catarrh cures

go. but Ifynmel continues to heal ca-
tarrh and abolish Its dlsaustlnsr symp-
toms wherever civilisation exists.

Kvery year the already enormous
ssiea of this really scientific treatment
for catarrh grow greater, and the
resent year should show alt recordsEroken.
If you breathe Ityomet dally as di-

rected It will end your catarrh, or It
won't cost you a cent...

If you have a herd rubber Hyomel
Inhaler somewhere around the Kouc
aret It out snd start it at once to for-evt-- r

rid yourself of catarrh.
Darricl J. Fry. r any other rood

druKaist, will sell you a bottle of
llyomei (Would), start to breathe It

nd notice how quickly It clears out
the air passaaes and makes the entire
head feol fine.

Ilvomvi used reaularly will end ca-
tarrh, cnuitha, colds, bronchitis or as-
thma. A complete outfit, inctudlnr a
hard rubber pocket Inhaler and bottle
of Hyomel, costs but little. No atom-ar- h

dosina: 'Just breathe it. It I!!j
the a.-rm- soothes and heals the In-
flamed membrane.

STAVTOX PERSONAL.

STAYTON, Or., Feb. 7. Norman
Davie was a business visitor in Sa-

lem Thursday.
Mrs. E. C. Peery has returned to

her home in Fclo aft'-- r a week's
visit with her parents, Mr. anj Mrs.
W. II. Hobaon.

Mrs. Charles Gllmore and Mrs.
Howard or North Santiam were
chopping In Stayton Tuesday.

W. A. Weddie and Rer. Mr. War-
ren made a business trip to Mill
City Monday.

George Davie spent Sunday In Sa-

lem where he visited with Mrs. Ia-vl- e

who is taking treatment at a
hospital.

Misa Mary Walner, who spent the
summer In Stayton .two yea r ago.
Is again the guest of her aunt Mrs.
John Goeders. ,MIsa Walner Is ac-

companied by her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. .Taylor are

rejoicing over the arrival of a baby
boy at their borne Saturday, Feb.
2.

Mrs. Emmellne Richardson who
has !een indisposed for some days
past, was taken to the home of her
brother. P. P. Crabtree, near Kings-
ton, Monday.

Louene, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Thomas who has been
seriously ill for the past two weeks,
is convalescing, and It Is hoped will
be able to he about against soon.

Dave Spillman and family of llak-e- r
are guests at the home of A. Hill.

Mr. Spillman has sold out his Inter-
ests In Raker and expects to locate
In the Willamette valley.'

GRIM HAVOC OF WAR
NOW BEFORE NATION
(Contlnned from page 1)

some were smashed by the explosion,
and with many men aboard who ha 1

never been on the ocean before,
there were all the possibilities of a
general panic and wholesale drown-
ings. As It was many were rescued
from the se from , wave-washe- d

rafts, some even swimlmng support-
ed by timbers and their suffering
were Intens. A number succumbed
after being taken aboard the rescue
boats: others after they had been
brought ashore.

IteMcue Work 8:eedy.
The rescue work appears to have

been carried out with great prompt-
ness and efficiency. Destroyers
wer first on the scene, picking up
boats and rafts, and soon afterwards,
by wireless signals, smaller craft
weree summoned from harbors along
the whole coast, and they searched
the waters resardless of the danger,
from submarines. All pcssible cae

ANOTHER FLOOD

IS THREATENED

Sudden Rise of Water Makes
Entrance to Some Houses

Impossible

That the "Emperor of the Mar-
mots" more than made good his
threats against .suffering humanity
was evidence yesterday by another
rainfall of .60 of an Inch, and a
rise in the river to 17.3 feet wits a
telegram from Portland stating that
it would reach the 20 foot mark be-
fore 9 o'clock this morning.

The steamer Pomona wa ssent up
the river yesterday morning for a
cargo of wheat to llarrlsburg fifteen
miles south of Corvallls, but It was
doubtful if the boat can set through
the locks at Oregon City on her re-
turn trip or any down boat can get
to Salem today.

Agent C. C. Graham left for Port-
land yesterday afternoon to look in-
to the situation in the metropolis,
and see what business may be ar-
ranged for futur- - delivery.

In the Yew Park district, early
yesterday morning, there seemed to
have been a sort of cloud bun.t,
which flooded the streets In all' di-
rections, rendering it Impossible to
get Into some houses.

In the afternoon, the water had
drained off and, Jn all the ditches
or small ravines In the neghborhoo.
swift currents of muddy water were
hurrying through'.

Polk County Fruit Men
Meet Saturday Afternoon

The annual meeting of the Polk
eounty Fruit Growers association
will be held Saturday afternoon at
the commercial club In Dallas and
Jhe annual election of officers will
taxe place. Addresses win be given
by C.I. Lewis of the department of
horticulture at Oregon Agricultural
college and by J. E. Larson, the ne
Polk county agent.

Bourne School Reports
. 100 Per Cent in Sales

If every school in Oregon were to
do as well in selling thrift stamps
as the little school at Hourne,, Ore-
gon school children would raise $7,-000,0- 00

for the government this
year, declares State Superintendent
Churchill. Miss Agnes Leonnig is
teacher of the school and has only
cven pupils, but everyone of them

has sold at least $50 worth of thrift
stamps and Is entitled to an achieve- -

VAL
EN
TINES
SVe have just received a very
handsome assortment of Val-
entines of every description,
priced 2 for 5c to 15c each.
See the very latest thing in
Valentines they contain
seeds for the recipients veg-
etable garden.

DRESS GOODS

Our big line of dress goods
recently received now on
sale all1,priced exceptional-

ly low.

SAMPSON cY

GIDDENS
5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, '25c

Store
141 No. Commercial St

The science of Chiropractic has just received another merited
endorsement. Chiropractic adjustments are now a. prescribed part
of the care given, to heroes of the Canadian forces.

Although a comparatively young science its virtues are so ap-

parent that national authorities are .already giving It endorsement
by prescribing its use. . ; ,

v ' -

DR. O. L. SCOTT, D. C.
CHIEOPEACTIO SPINOLOQIST

- ,

- P. S. C. Graduate
U. S. Natl Bank Bldgi, Booms 406-7-- 8, Salem, Oregon.. .
. . Office Phone 87. Ilea. Thone 828B - j. .

YOURMSTCHAE
To buy Sweaters and Jerseyi at ;

Big Reductions
We have Sweaters and Jerseys suitable for sport and
Outing tbat we are closing out at a big reduction.
You couldn't buy the yarn at the price of these gar-

ments. V .y.':':'r'-;;-!- . ) ''V'' "

Come early while stock is complete
. See show-windo-Doctor White

Diseases of Women and Nervous Diseases

COG United States National Bank Building

Salem, Oregon

HauseG1 ; Bros.
We sell Trojan Powder for Blasting


